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Abstract 
This work examines the integration of Pd membrane-based CO2 capture technology in a hydrogen-fired Combined 
Cycle power plant. Four alternative configurations were investigated and sensitivity analyses were performed on the 
overall plant efficiency by varying parameters such as the steam to carbon ratio at the reformer and the Hydrogen 
Recovery Factor. The cost implications of the examined cases are presented and a comparison with an MDEA state-
of-the-art case is performed. The Pd membrane technology results in a lower energy penalty than MDEA, while the 
avoidance cost of CO2 is strongly dependent on membrane module cost.  
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1. Introduction 
The Kyoto protocol has driven many countries and industries around the world to adopt measures for 
the reduction of GHG’s emissions, mainly CO2. According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC), the stabilization of CO2 concentration in the atmosphere can be achieved by a 
combination of measures, one of which is the carbon capture and storage concept (CCS) [1]. 
Pre-combustion CCS is one of the main technological options for CO2 sequestration [2, 3]. CO2 is 
sequestrated before fuel combustion, enabling utilization of the resulting fuel gas in various applications, 
either for electricity generation or for pure hydrogen or other chemicals production. In the CO2 pre-
combustion capture schemes based on Combined Cycles using Natural Gas (NGCC) or Integrated with 
Coal Gasification (IGCC), the fuel is reformed or gasified towards the production of syngas. This gas is 
further water gas shifted and its CO content is converted to CO2, which can be captured then by means of 
amines absorption. An alternative method is to employ H2 permeable membrane separation on the shifted 
syngas. The permeation mechanism of Pd is through the disassociation of H2 on the membrane surface 
and transportation through the metal structure as atomic hydrogen [4, 5]. A key feature of this process 
intensification in pre-combustion decarbonisation cycles, is that such a membrane reactor would produce 
both a high pressure CO2 stream, and high-purity H2 for power generation. As compared to amine-based 
options, this technique has reduced operating costs as it does not require any heat and reduced power to 
provide high pressure H2 and CO2 rich streams. However, depending on the hydrogen recovery which is a 
function of the total membrane area applied, considerable amounts of hydrogen can remain at the retentate 
stream (2 to 10% of the total H2 [6]). For the remaining combustibles at the CO2-rich retentate stream, 
four alternatives are investigated in the current work, namely oxy combustion at an increased pressure, 
oxy combustion at a lowered pressure with the use of an expander, cryogenic combustibles separation 
with flash and cryogenic combustibles separation with a distillation column. Sensitivity analyses were 
performed on the overall plant efficiency by varying parameters such as the steam to carbon ratio at the 
reformer and the Hydrogen Recovery Factor that the membranes achieve. 
 
2. Plant description 
The power plant under investigation comprises the Hydrogen production plant, the Air Separation Unit 
(ASU), the CO2 Purification and Compression Unit (PCU) and the power island, which is a Combined 
Cycle power plant. The configuration of the H2 production plant is presented in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Hydrogen Plant configuration 
 
Natural Gas (NG) is first preheated and then reformed to CO and H2 in a high-pressure reformer 
reactor (GHR-ATR) which operates at 50 bar. The conversion takes place in two steps. Firstly in a in a 
Gas Heated Reformer (GHR), the NG is mixed with steam up to a Steam-to-Carbon ratio (S/C) of 1.5, 
and undergoes pre-reforming. Secondly, the reforming is completed in an oxy fired auto-thermal reformer 
(ATR) operating at 1050 oC. The syngas exiting the GHR-ATR, is then cooled down to the operating 
temperature of the high-temperature (400 oC) water-gas shift reactor (HT-WGS). Consequently, the gas 
stream exiting the HT-WGS reactor enters the membrane separator (MS), where the first stage of 
hydrogen separation occurs. The outgoing syngas is further cooled to 260 oC and enters the low 
temperature water gas shift reactor (LT-WGS). Again then this is followed by a second H2 membrane 
separation stage. 
In this study, special attention is given on the CO2 purification scheme. Unlike other pre-combustion 
CO2 capture technologies, the CO2 rich retentate stream after the H2 selective membrane separation 
contains combustible impurities i.e. a purification process is necessary before the CO2 compression 
process. The retentate stream impurities consist of H2O, a little unreformed CH4 and other hydrocarbons, 
as well as un-converted CO and some H2 that did not permeate the membranes.  
Four options are investigated concerning the combustible impurities treatment included in the CO2 
rich retentate stream: oxy combustion at an increased pressure, oxy combustion at a reduced pressure with 
the use of an expander to produce more power, cryogenic combustibles separation with flash separations 
and cryogenic combustibles separation with a distillation column. Both the first and the second concepts 
suggest the elimination of the remaining combustibles (CH4, H2 and CO) with pure O2. The combustion is 
performed under catalytic and near stoichiometric conditions, so as to minimize the excess oxygen at the 
final CO2 stream.  
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The benefit of the use of an expander before the oxy combustor is twofold: firstly, the mixture is 
treated/ separated more easily at lower pressures. Secondly, the manufacturing cost of units such as the 
evaporator is significantly lower due to the reduced operating pressure. The third and the fourth concepts 
suggest the combustibles separation with the use of distillation column and flash separators, respectively. 
These concepts are described in detail in a previous study [7]. 
Concerning the Air Separation process for the production of oxygen, both ASU products, namely 
oxygen and Nitrogen are utilized. The oxygen stream (yO2=95%) is used for the maintenance of the 
autothermal conditions in the ATR as well as for the combustion of combustible impurities in CO2 
stream. On the other hand, the produced pure N2 stream is used as sweep gas at the membrane, in order to 
increase the H2 flux at the permeate side. 
The power island is a state-of-the art CC, the operating parameters of which are in accordance to the 
European Benchmark Taskforce Guildelines (EBTF) [8]. The proper heat integration among the 
Hydrogen production plant, the Air Separation Unit (ASU), the CO2 Purification and Compression Unit 
(PCU) and the power island is of utmost importance in order to maximize the energy efficiency of the 
installation.  
 
3. Results & Discussion 
The process modelling of all plant components apart from the power island is performed with the 
commercial software ASPEN PlusTM, whereas the NGCC was modelled with GateCycle®. The basis for 
the model predicting the surface area of the membrane surface required to perform the desired H2 
separation is based on tubular membrane module consisting of two concentric tubes, where the palladium 
membrane is deposited on the outside of the inner tube (support). The feed side is the annular space 
between the tubes. The sweep gas is in the core, and may flow either co- or counter currently. The model 
consists of a mass and energy balance for the annulus, which is discretized radially using a Finite Volume 
method (the radial profiles of chemical species and temperature are resolved for the annulus). 
Furthermore it integrates a mass transfer model through the membrane using a corrected Sieverts law and 
a mass transfer through the support calculated using a Dusty Gas model. Mass and energy balances for 
the sweep gas in the core are calculated using a one-dimensional model while mass and energy transfer 
between fluids and walls using engineering correlations. Finally, pressure drop is calculated using 
engineering relations. The external code is run using data from the flow sheeting software to evaluate the 
size (area) of the membrane module required.  
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3.1. Sensitivity analysis 
The comparison of the results for the four plant configurations is presented in Fig. 2, for a carbon 
capture rate (CCR) of 90%. It is demonstrated that, in terms of energy efficiency and membrane area 
requirements, the best CO2 purification option is oxy combustion without an expander. Utilization of the 
hot gases thermal content after the oxy burner contributes more effectively to plant performance than the 
retentate stream expansion after the membrane section.  
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Fig. 2. Net efficiency and total membrane area of the four cases under investigation  
The effect of both S/C ratio and Hydrogen Recovery Factor (HRF) on the net efficiency is illustrated 
in Fig. 3. The steam to CO (S/CO) limitation at the WGS for avoidance of coke formation on the catalysts 
(S/CO=2.0) plays a considerable role on the best S/C value at the ATR. For both the examined cases of 
HRF (90 and 95%), additional steam is required to be extracted from the steam cycle and mixed with the 
syngas before the WGS reaction, for S/C ratios less than 1.67. If it were not for the limitation of 
S/CO=2.0, the optimum value of the S/C ratio in terms of energy efficiency would be smaller. On the 
grounds of improved hydrogen recovery that feeds the GT, the greater the HRF, the more efficiently the 
system operates. On the other hand, high HRF values require a larger membrane area, which has a 
negative effect on the investment cost.  
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Fig. 3. Net efficiency and total membrane area of the four under investigation cases 
 
3.2. Comparison with the NGCC case without CO2 capture and the MDEA process 
Table 1. Overall power balances of the three under investigation cases 
  Base Case (Oxy-combustor – no expander) MDEA Case NGCC without CCS 
Thermal power input (LHV) MWth  1791.8 1645.2 1424.8 
GT net power %MWe/LHV 37.28% 33.52% 38.70% 
ST gross power %MWe/LHV 19.58% 17.96% 20.00% 
steam cycle auxiliaries %MWe/LHV -0.46% -0.44% -0.40% 
ASU consumption %MWe/LHV -5.32% - - 
CO2 compression %MWe/LHV -0.26% -1.87% - 
CO2 capture block consumption %MWe/LHV - -1.20% - 
Net electric power MWe 910.5 828.7 830.7 
Net electric efficiency LHV   %  50.82 50.40 58.30 
Efficiency penalty  %  7.48 7.90 - 
CCR % 90.0 90.0 - 
CO2 specific emissions  g/kWh  42.0 41.0 354.3 
SPECCA*  MJLHV/kgCO2  2.9 3.1 - 
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  is the additional fuel energy (in MJ, referred to LHV) required to avoid 1 kg of 
CO2, where HR is the heat rate of the plants (kJLHV/kWhel), E is the CO2 emission rate (kgCO2/kWhel), ? is the net electrical 
efficiency of the plants, REF  refers to the value found for the same plant  without CCS. 
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Among the various pre-combustion options, MDEA scrubbing is a commercially available and a 
mature technology with relatively low energy penalty [9]. In the MDEA case, the steam-methane mixture 
is converted into hydrogen in two sequential steps: a pre-reforming gas-heated reformer (GHR) and an 
air-blown auto-thermal reformer (ATR). Consequently, two WGS reactors convert the CO within the 
syngas produced by the ATR into CO2 and H2. The CO2 separation unit employs an MDEA solution in 
order to capture CO2 from the syngas. The basic results from the three cases are summarized in Table 1. 
Although the membrane technology can achieve zero CO2 emissions, while the MDEA only 90%, the 
CCR for the membrane was lowered to 90%, in order to present comparable results.  This can be achieved 
by by-passing part of the inlet NG directly to the GT.  
3.3. Economic evaluation  
The investigation of the economic viability of the application of the Pd membrane based CO2 capture 
technology in NGCC systems is examined on the basis of the break-even electricity selling price method, 
by taking into account the assumptions proposed by EBTF. The comparison of the examined cases in 
terms of cost of electricity and CO2 avoidance cost demonstrates that the CO2 avoidance cost and the 
COE are strongly dependent on membrane cost, which could represent a significant part of the Total 
Capital Requirement of the installation if the membrane module cost is high, due to high membrane area 
requirements. 
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Fig. 4: Cost of CO2 avoided as a function of membrane cost 
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Fig. 5: Cost of Electricity as a function of membrane cost 
Additionally, the economic evaluation shows that the Pd- membrane based concept with oxy 
combustion, is the optimum choice for the CO2 stream purification, resulting, not only in increased 
energy efficiency than MDEA pre-combustion CO2 capture technology but also in reduced cost of CO2 
avoided, given that the membrane cost does not exceed the threshold of c. 4.5 kEuros m-2, which could be 
regarded as a target cost for the early stage application of the technology. Assuming a high cumulative 
volume of production is reached, a reasonable price within 1.5-2 kEuros m-2 could be reached at the end 
of the decade [10] [11], a fact which could significantly reduce the CO2 capture cost (Fig.5).    
 
 
4. Conclusions  
The current study examined the integration of the Pd membrane-based CO2 capture technology in a 
hydrogen-fired Combined Cycle power plant. The results show that the membrane technology results in a 
higher efficiency than other pre-combustion schemes such as MDEA scrubbing, with comparable, or even 
reduced, capture costs. Process parameters such as the S/C ratio at the ATR and the HRF at the membrane 
reactor play an important role on plant performance. As far as the CO2 purification is concerned, the 
optimum option was proven to be the catalytic oxy-combustion at high pressure (without an expander), 
resulting in increased energy efficiencies and reduced avoidance costs compared to the other examined 
alternatives.  
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Nomenclature 
ASU Air Separation Unit  
CCR Carbon Capture Rate 
COE Cost of electricity 
GHR Gas Heated Reformer 
GT Gas Turbine 
HRF Hydrogen Recovery Factor 
IGCC Integrated with coal Gasification Combined Cycle 
IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 
MDEA N-Methyl-DiEthanolAmine 
NG Natural Gas 
NGCC Natural Gas Combined Cycle 
PCU Purification and Compression Unit 
SPECCA Specific Energy Consumption for CO2 Avoided (MJLHV/kgCO2) 
ST Steam Turbine 
WGS Water Gas Shift 
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